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SUMMARY

Purpose * Postmarketing surveillance of prescription medicines is a routine practice\ yet similar
evaluation of non!prescription medicines\ including those recently switched from prescription status\ is
uncommon[ This study presents the methodologic issues and limitations of the use of pharmacies in the
{post!reclassi_cation| surveillance of oral diclofenac potassium 14 mg which had been recently switched
from physician prescription to non!prescription sale[

Methods * Consenting user!purchasers were recruited from 064 New Zealand pharmacies over 3
months[ Purchasers were mailed a questionnaire for completion 6 days post!purchase[ Those purchasers
who met criteria for being potentially {at risk| of adverse events were re!surveyed 29 days post!purchase[
A descriptive analysis was carried out using t!test and chi!square as appropriate[ These results were
compared to those from other types of studies in this area[

Results * The 0139 recruited purchasers returned 889 valid questionnaires "79) response#[ Of these
446 "45)# met {at risk| criteria and received the second questionnaire with 379 valid returns "75[1)
response#[

Conclusions * Useful data was gathered on the {real!life| usage of a medicine recently reclassi_ed
from prescription to non!prescription sale[ The use of community pharmacies as recruiting centres was
found to be e}ective[ Copyright Þ 1999 John Wiley + Sons\ Ltd[
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COMMENTARY

With an increasing range of medicines being
reclassi_ed from prescription!only to over!the!
counter availability\ there is a need for more
research on their safety and e.cacy in the less con!
trolled non!prescription environment[ This phar!
macy!based study\ using pharmacists as recruiters
and mail follow!up of purchasers\ yielded useful
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data on the non!prescription use of a recently
switched product\ diclofenac[ The advantages and
limitations of this approach were compared to
others in the literature[ With some suggested
improvements\ the current method represents a use!
ful means of collecting data concerning switched
medicines that might not otherwise be available[

INTRODUCTION

There is a worldwide trend for the reclassi_cation
of prescription medicines to allow over!the!counter
"OTC# purchase[0Ð2 The main reasons why medi!
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cines are {switched| are consumer convenience and
potential cost savings for governments and third!
party payers[3 In the non!prescription setting\ there
is less control over the use of such medicines and
obvious potential for increased adverse events due
to misuse and overuse[

To be considered as switch candidates\ the agents
concerned must have well!established e.cacy pro!
_les as prescription medicines[ In addition\ they
must have favourable adverse events and drug
interaction pro_les\ relatively low toxicity\ and a
low potential for abuse[4 The information that sup!
ports such safety and e.cacy is almost entirely
derived from controlled clinical trials and post!
marketing safety surveillance data[5 Each of these
approaches has limitations and may not always pre!
dict outcomes in a non!prescription setting[6\7 A
number of strategies for assessment of switched
medicines have been suggested\ including phar!
macy!based clinical trials and surveillance studies\
but these have been di.cult to implement[8\09

Countries di}er with regard to how non!pre!
scription medicines may be sold[ In the United
States\ the Food and Drug Administration "FDA#
has determined that if the product is safe enough
to be used in self!medication\ and is adequately
labelled\ then further controls are unnecessary[00

Elsewhere\ there is a variety of approaches ranging
from the restriction of all non!prescription medi!
cines to pharmacy!only or pharmacist!only sale\ to
a mix of pharmacy!only and general retail avail!
ability[ Proponents argue that restricted avail!
ability provides for some supervision of use\ and
that this is particularly important for recently
switched products[00 In addition\ the contact
between pharmacist and patient allows for col!
lection of data that may be useful for research pur!
poses[

A class of {switched| drugs that has attracted
particular interest is the oral non!steroidal anti!
in~ammatory drugs "NSAIDs#[ The potential haz!
ards of these agents if used inappropriately in a
prescription setting are well recognized\ but there is
limited data\ on their OTC usage\ especially with
regard to their safety when used in the full anti!
in~ammatory doses that are now possible[01Ð03

In New Zealand\ the sodium salt of diclofenac "a
NSAID# has been available by prescription for over
19 years[ In 0881\ diclofenac potassium was reclassi!
_ed from prescription status to the Pharmacist!
Only Medicine category and marketed as 14 mg
tablets in a pack size of 29 tablets[ Pharmacist!Only
Medicines require direct involvement of a phar!

macist in the sale\ including adequate consultation
with the purchaser\ record!keeping\ and restrictions
on storage and direct pharmacy promotion[ Such
medicines are advertised by the manufacturers to
the public via the print and electronic media[ This
intermediate level of control is generally used for
recently reclassi_ed medicines as a transition to
more widespread OTC availability[

The objectives of the current study were to
describe the {real!life| usage of a recently switched
medicine\ and to explore the feasibility of using
community pharmacies as a means of data col!
lection for {post!reclassi_cation| surveillance[ The
potential bene_ts of such an approach might
include a greater level of recruitment and more
accurate data\ and comparison was made between
this method and others found in the literature[

METHODS

After a pilot study in the Dunedin area of New
Zealand\04 approval to proceed with a nationwide
study was obtained from all regional Ethics Com!
mittees[ A written open invitation to participate
was made to all 0961 community pharmacies in the
country[ This was followed by regional meetings at
which the study methods were explained[ Par!
ticipation was at the discretion of individual phar!
macies\ as there are no {chain| stores[

Pharmacists acted as recruiting agents\ and were
instructed to invite purchasers to participate only
after a sale of OTC diclofenac had been completed[
Purchasers were provided with written and verbal
information\ and could take this away with them
before making a decision[ Inclusion criteria were
purchase of the product for own use and written\
informed consent[ Exclusion criteria were purchase
on behalf of another person\ if unable to read
and:or understand the consent form\ or if already
recruited[

The signed consent form\ which included basic
details such as the purchaser|s name\ address and
telephone number\ was faxed to the study centre on
the day of purchase[ A questionnaire with 18 items
was mailed to purchasers for self!completion at 6
days post!purchase[ Reminder telephone calls were
made to non!respondents at 01 days post!purchase\
when they could elect for telephone administration[

If responses in the 6!day questionnaire met pre!
de_ned criteria\ a second 7!item questionnaire was
sent to be completed 29 days post!purchase\ with
telephone follow!up 01 days after the due com!
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pletion date[ The criteria were] use for more than
three consecutive days^ exceeding the individual or
daily recommended dose^ repurchase prior to ques!
tionnaire completion^ possible contraindications^
report of side!e}ects attributed to OTC diclofenac^
or concurrent use of another NSAID[ These criteria
were deliberately broad to identify all purchasers
who might possibly be {at risk| of adverse e}ects[

There were no incentives for purchasers to par!
ticipate[ Pharmacists were reimbursed NZ,09
"approximately US,4# per recruitment for the time
spent on administration[ Recruitment took place
over a 3!month period "August to November 0883#\
at which time OTC diclofenac had been available
through pharmacy for about 07 months[

Validation sub!studies were undertaken in two
separate randomly!selected samples of 14 par!
ticipating pharmacies each[ One sub!study com!
pared purchasers| recollections of questions asked
at the time of purchase with records kept by the
pharmacists[ The other compared the number\ age
and gender or purchasers who gave consent to par!
ticipate with those who were not recruited\ and also
recorded the reasons for non!recruitment\ by means
of a log of all diclofenac sales[ In addition\ feedback
from participating pharmacists was sought on com!
pletion of the study[ This included their views on the
study duration\ reimbursement\ time commitment\
and communication with the researchers[

Data was recorded on an Excel database and
checked by all records being double entered[
Descriptive statistical analysis and cross tabu!
lations "chi square and t!tests# were performed
using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences\
Version 5 "SPSSþ#[

RESULTS

In response to the initial letter of invitation\ 132
of the 0961 pharmacies throughout New Zealand
"12)# indicated their intention to act as recruiting
agents[ During the study period\ 064 pharmacies
actually recruited Cata~am purchasers "05) of
pharmacies nationwide#[ The total number of pur!
chasers recruited was 0139 "median of 4[9 recruit!
ment per pharmacy over the study period^ range 0
to 25#[ There were 0993 respondents for the 6!day
questionnaire and 889 valid responses "68[7)
response#[ Of these\ 445 met criteria for {at risk|
purchasers and were sent the 29!day questionnaire\
with 379 returns "75[3) response#[

From the 14 pharmacies used to evaluate all OTC

diclofenac sales\ 102 purchasers were invited to par!
ticipate in the study\ of whom 75 were recruited and
63 returned questionnaires "approximately one in
three purchasers#[ Ineligibility was the primary
reason for non!recruitment\ most commonly
because purchase was made on behalf of another
person[ Of the 56 eligible purchasers not recruited\
the majority declined because they were {in a hurry|[
In the sub!study comparing pharmacists| and
respondents| perceptions\ there were 38 recruitments
and 34 questionnaire returns[ In general\ purchasers
reported lower levels of information obtained or
provided by the pharmacist[

The mean age of respondents to the 6!day ques!
tionnaire was 34 years "range 03 to 81 years# and
479 "48[4)# were female\ which was not sig!
ni_cantly di}erent than the sample of all OTC
diclofenac sales[ Previous use of OTC diclofenac
was indicated by 270 "27[4)# respondents with the
remaining 598 "50[4)# being _rst!time users[ Mod!
erate or better relief of symptoms was recorded by
713 "72[1)# of all users[

Table 0 shows the conditions for which the prod!
uct was purchased[ In addition 086 respondents
"08[8)# indicated that they had shared some or all
of their purchased diclofenac with another person[
The conditions for which the recipients used the
product were similar to those shown in Table 0 but
with a higher proportion of citations for migraine:
headache and dysmenorrhoea[

The mean maximum daily dose of the product
used was 89 mg "2[5 tablets^ 84) CI] 19 mg to 059
mg#[ Thirty!two "2[1)# respondents exceeded the
manufacturer|s maximum recommended dose of
049 mg "i[e[ using seven or more tablets# on one or
more days[ It was noted that younger purchasers
"less than 39 years of age# were more likely to exceed
the recommended daily maximum dose\ generally
for the acute treatment of sports injuries and dys!
menorrhoea[

The manufacturers recommend that users should
consult a doctor if the product is used for more
than 2 days[ Of the respondents 283 "28[7)# used
the product for more than 2 days but half of these
said they did not consult a doctor\ and 192 "19[4)#
were using the product intermittently at 0 week[
Only three purchasers reported use of the product
continuously for more than 2 weeks[

Self!reported side!e}ects were recorded by 029
"02[0)# respondents\ mostly minor gastrointestinal
tolerability and tiredness:lightheadedness "Table
1#[ Sixty!six respondents "5[6)# had a possible
contraindication for purchase\ although it should
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Table 0 * Conditions for which OTC diclofenac was purchased

Condition for which purchased Frequency of Percentage of
mentions� total mentions

Acute musculoskeletal pain or in~ammation "e[g[ strains\ sprains\ 387 32[4
tendon\ joint and muscle pain or in~ammation#

Vertebral column conditions "e[g[ neck and back problems\ pinched 274 22[5
nerve\ sciatica#

Arthritis or {rheumatism| 59 4[1
Migraine or headache 59 4[1
Dental and oral pain or in~ammatory conditions 32 2[7
Gynaecological conditions "e[g[ dysmenorrhoea# 10 0[7
Gout 10 0[7
Post!operative pain or in~ammation 07 0[5
Chronic non!traumatic conditions "e[g[ occupational overuse syndrome# 04 0[2
Ear\ nose or throat in~ammation "e[g[ cold\ in~uenza symptoms\ 02 0[0

sinusitis\ mumps\ glandular fever#
Miscellaneous "e[g[ pleuritic pain\ headache from glaucoma# 01 0[0
Total 0034 099

� Data from 863 "87[3)# respondents^ 057 purchasers mentioned more than one condition[

Table 1 * Purchasers| reports of side!e}ects associated with OTC diclofenac

Type of side!e}ects reported Number of Percentage of
mentions� total mentions

Gastrointestinal system "e[g[ mild nausea\ dyspepsia# 67 43[8
Central and peripheral nervous system "e[g[ tiredness\ lightheadedness# 31 18[6
Skin 2 1[0
Urogenital system 0 9[6
Hypersensitivity "e[g[ slight shortness of breath# 7 4[5
Others 09 6[9
Total 031 099

� Data from 029 "02[0)# respondents^ 00 purchasers mentioned more than one side!e}ect[

be noted that in the majority of gastrointestinal
complaints what was reported was a previous diag!
nosis "Table 2#[ The concurrent use of medicines
"both prescription and OTC# is shown in Table 3[
A breakdown of concurrent analgesic use is pre!
sented in Table 4[ There were 39 mentions of con!
current prescription or OTC NSAID use[

At the conclusion of the study\ feedback on the
survey methods was received from 046 of the 064
recruiting pharmacies "74) response#[ The median
time for recruitment was estimated at 4 min "range
0 to 04 min#\ 034 "82[4)# pharmacists were satis_ed
with the reimbursement of NZ,09 per recruitment\
and 001 "64)# felt that the 3!month recruitment
period was appropriate[

DISCUSSION

The origin of this study was a need for more infor!
mation on the usage patterns and complications
of OTC medications\ and about the e}ects of re!
scheduling medications from prescription to non!
prescription status[ The approach taken was to use
community pharmacists as recruiting agents of
diclofenac purchasers\ with subsequent ques!
tionnaire follow!up from the study centre[ Both
advantages and limitations of this approach are
considered in the context of other studies that have
sought similar information[

A number of commentators have advocated the
restriction of all recently switched products to
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Table 2 * Possible contraindications reported by OTC diclofenac purchasers

Type of possible contraindication Number of Percentage of
mentions� total mentions

Previous diagnosis of peptic ulcer 38 62[0
Previous allergic reaction to pain medication 04 11[3
Worsening of asthma with analgesics 2 3[4
Total 56 099

� Data from 55 "5[6)# respondents^ one purchaser mentioned two possible contraindications[

Table 3 * Concurrent medications reported by OTC diclofenac purchasers

Type of concurrent medication Number of Percentage of
mentions� total mentions

Analgesics other than OTC diclofenac 034 15[7
Endocrine:hormonal 008 11[9
Cardiovascular 88 07[2
Respiratory 48 09[8
Central nervous system 21 4[8
Anti!infective 15 3[7
Vitamin:mineral 10 2[8
Gastrointestinal 08 2[4
Other 10 2[8
Total 430 099

� Data from 282 "28[6)# respondents^ 037 purchasers mentioned more than one concurrent medi!
cation[

Table 4 * Concurrent analgesic use reported by OTC diclofenac purchasers

Type of analgesic Number of Percentage of
mentions� total mentions

Paracetamol alone or in combination 81 52[4
OTC oral NSAID or aspirin 13 05[4
Prescription oral NSAID 05 00[9
Topical NSAID 02 8[9
Total 034 099

� Data from 021 "02[2)# respondents^ 02 purchasers mentioned more than one concurrent analgesic[

pharmacist!only supervision for a limited period\
and community pharmacist involvement in
adverse drug reaction reporting schemes[5\6 The
classi_cation of OTC diclofenac as a Pharmacist!
Only Medicine in New Zealand was useful in the
context of this study as it ensured that there
was interaction between the purchaser and the
pharmacist\ allowing the latter to explain the
purpose of the study and invite participation[ This
{intervention| by the pharmacist may have lent
authority to the study\ and was re~ected in the

excellent survey response rates[ These response
rates were achieved without any monetary or
other incentive to the respondents[ Interestingly\
other pharmacy!based studies which did employ
incentives\ had lower response rates[05Ð07

A possible concern in a study of this nature is
whether payment to the pharmacist could in~uence
the number or demographics of the patients who
are encouraged to use the medication\ particularly
as the direct input of a pharmacist was a legal
requirement in this case[ It is important to ensure
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that the study is for genuine postmarketing sur!
veillance purposes and not simply a marketing exer!
cise[ The payment for pharmacists "approximately
US,4 per recruitment# was deliberately set at a level
to compensate the pharmacist only for the lost
{opportunity cost| of engaging in normal pro!
fessional activities and was not intended as an
incentive or {_nder|s fee|[ This _gure was arrived at
by consultation with the pilot study pharmacists
who spent on average about 09 min in administering
each recruitment[ Given the low payment and low
recruitment rate over the study period\ it seems
unlikely that pharmacists recruited patients inap!
propriately[

A similar approach "recruitment by pharmacists
and follow!up by questionnaire# has been
attempted in several Australian studies where the
usage of non!prescription salbutamol inhalers by
asthma patients was investigated when the product
attained non!prescription status[ Recruitment rates
were lower than the current study\ but the authors
were able to conclude that OTC purchase of sal!
butamol is associated with infrequent consultation
with doctors and under!treatment of asthma[05\06

In Sweden\ a similar approach using pharmacists
as recruiters was employed to document pur!
chasers| views on product usage and opinions about
the reclassi_cation of topical hydrocortisone[08

Other pharmacy!based studies of reclassi_ed medi!
cines have focused on the safety and usage aspects
of H1!antagonists in Denmark\09 and on trans!
dermal nicotine in New Zealand[19 Each of these
studies reported high levels of recruitment\ and yiel!
ded useful information on the {real!life| usage of
the products[ In the Danish study\ this {post!
reclassi_cation surveillance| was a mandatory con!
dition of the switch[

A pharmacy!based study in Germany monitored
the utilization of NSAIDs by assessing pharmacy
prescription records and follow!up pharmacy!
based interviews for a sample of NSAID users[ The
authors observed that pharmacies can be con!
sidered to be an important source of drug exposure
information\ and that they were able to obtain data
on both prescription and non!prescription use of
NSAIDs with good cooperation from the study
pharmacists[10 In hindsight\ it might have been use!
ful in the present study to have used prescription
users of diclofenac as a comparison group to detect
di}erences in the prescription and OTC uses of the
medicine[

Clinical trials of OTC medicines in community
pharmacies is another possible approach to the

assessment of switched agents[ This has been
attempted in the United Kingdom and Denmark
with studies on hayfever medications\ analgesics\
and transdermal nicotine[11Ð13 Clearly\ issues such
as randomization\ blinding and assessment were
challenging but addressed successfully[ In the anti!
histamine study\ for example\ two matched prod!
ucts were blinded to both pharmacist and
purchaser\ with self!assessment of control and side!
e}ects using a symptom!scoring sheet[ The use of
health diaries to monitor therapeutic outcomes fol!
lowing the sale of OTC medicines has also been
attempted[ In a United Kingdom study of patients
purchasing OTC hyperacidity products\ there was
a limited response with only 11) of recruited pur!
chasers returning completed diaries[14 This response
rate was far less than the current study which sug!
gests that recruitees prefer a single or periodic ques!
tionnaire to a regular diary[

There were some limitations to the study[ The
05) participation rate of pharmacies is low[ This
may be because the invitation was unsolicited and
there was no prior history of this type of research
in New Zealand[ The study required a high level of
commitment over several months and there were
few incentives to participate other than con!
tribution to research and a small _nancial com!
pensation for recruitment[ It is possible that
pharmacists who participated were more pro!
fessional and better motivated than those who did
not[ This selection bias may have been re~ected
in the purchasers| perceptions of the product\ and
would be interesting to explore in a future study[
More active and targeted recruitment\ and fam!
iliarity with the procedure by pharmacists\ might
improve the pharmacy uptake[

Another limitation was that the median number
of recruitments over a 3!month period was about
_ve per pharmacy[ This was not entirely surprising
as OTC diclofenac was a relatively new product
and its status as a Pharmacist!Only Medicine
required that it was kept out of public reach in the
pharmacy[ It does suggest that a large proportion of
purchasers did not participate and again introduces
the possibility of selection biases[ These concerns
were addressed in part by the sub!study of all sales
which suggested that about one in three OTC diclo!
fenac purchasers became a respondent[ Recruit!
ment issues could be addressed by keeping track of
all purchases in the study by means of a log book[

The study relied on self!reporting so that detail
about concurrent medical conditions and side!
e}ects was limited[ This introduces the possibility
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of information and misclassi_cation biases[ These
concerns could have been addressed by direct inter!
view of a sample of purchasers\ follow!up with their
medical notes\ or the use of a diary[ The exclusion
criteria may have a}ected the representation of cer!
tain groups in New Zealand\ particularly the Maori
and Paci_c Island populations and those with a
poor grasp of English[ In addition\ perhaps elderly
or {sicker| persons were excluded because they could
not physically access the pharmacy[ These
exclusions certainly limit the generalizability of the
_ndings and merit further investigation[

Despite these limitations\ the study has yielded
useful information on how a recently reclassi_ed
product is used in {real life|[ In the majority of cases\
oral diclofenac appeared to be used safely and to
good e}ect[ It is of concern\ however\ that a small
number of individuals with hypersensitivities or
contraindications were able to access the product
or were using other potentially harmful concurrent
medications\ even though no serious adverse conse!
quences were reported[ The need for constant vig!
ilance by both pharmacists and medical
practitioners in routinely assessing patients| con!
current medications\ both prescription and OTC\ is
reinforced by the _ndings of the current study[15

It is also worth re~ecting on the fact that similar
products are widely available in some other coun!
tries "for example\ the United States# through gen!
eral retail outlets with no health professional
supervision[

Perhaps the use of a {transition| class of drugs
for recently reclassi_ed products\ allowing for
supervised sale by pharmacists for a de_ned period
after switching\ has greater appeal as more potent
agents become available OTC[ An encouraging
aspect of the current study was the support and
goodwill of the participating pharmacists[ They
were well disposed to the study as evidenced by
their views on the study materials\ methods\ level
of reimbursement and timeframe[ If the limitations
of the current methods can be addressed\ then this
pharmacy!based approach may provide infor!
mation not otherwise available on the safety and
e.cacy of OTC medicines[ It may even be feasible
to propose that regulatory authorities consider a
formal {post!reclassi_cation| surveillance pro!
gramme using similar methods for all newly
reclassi_ed products[

CONCLUSION

This pharmacy!based study of the usage of a
recently reclassi_ed medicine has illustrated the

KEY POINTS

, More medicines are being reclassi_ed from pre!
scription!only to non!prescription availability[

, Little is known about how these medicines are
used in the non!prescription setting\ and con!
ventional surveillance methods may be inap!
propriate[

, The current study has demonstrated the poten!
tial bene_ts of using pharmacies in the col!
lection of {post!reclassi_cation| surveillance
data[

potential for further research of this nature through
community pharmacy[ Such research is important
as the number and range of switched products con!
tinues to grow[ The use of pharmacists as recruiting
agents with survey follow!up was found to be a
useful means of obtaining {real !life| usage data on
the switched product\ diclofenac[
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